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HAVING ABUNDANCE OF SUMMER 
FEED OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Dry PnslurM nnd Ilurn«d>Up Hillsides Following Drought 
of 1O1O Tench Lesson Thnl Shoud Not be Forgotten— 

Eloquent Though S«ver« Pie«» for Sum
mer Silo for All Farms.

KODAKS
Writ» fur rotalnruaa «•> I iitemtur« I»»»«»lu..ina 
and print In* Meli ur«l>rw *lv«ur l’rwpt ■ tUsntfcjn 
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W STRENGTHEN
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you need the Bitter* at once. 
Try it. It never disappoints.

•w

eie Ih« safe«» end luu-t rrllel.le calhaitlc end 
«rst-m deaaaer. Th« Lv«l irmrdy for Torpid 
l^vrr, Il.hoii.ue.« end H.ek Hredeche.

At IWuKcl.t«* er by fieli, ZA Ceni.
Uu.t Cuukàl lu. Z'ueibeeu. uasuuM

A Modern Dairy Silo.

Housework Drudgery
• aousework 1« drudgery for the weak women. She brush- 
es, dust« and scrubs, or is on her feet ell day attending to 
the many details of the household, her back aching, her 
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the stress of 
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest in bed is 
not refreshing, bcceuse the poor tired nerves do not per
mit of refreshing sleep. The reel need of week, nervous 
women is satisked by Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Prescription.

It Makes Weak Women Strong 
and Sick Women Well.

Tbl> " Prrucrlptlon” rrmovta the eauae 
t>f women’f treahneaaea, heala Inflam
mation anti ulceration, anti cure* thoaa 
iveahnenaea ao peculiar to a omen. It 
franunUiaea the nervea. er.coura^ea the 
appetite aud inducea reatfui aleep.

Or. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one know what 
his “ Favorite Prescription" contains, a complete list of 
ingredients on the bottle-wrapper. Do not let anz unscrup
ulous druggist persuade you that his substitute of unknow« 
composition is " ju:t at food" in order that he may make 
■ bigger profit, Jvst smile and shake your head I

Dr. Pierce's P1ee«ant Pellets cures liver ills.

BOYNTON IURNACES
Mual «HiMnrtnu al arid nrtertiva for Imuaa 

and achuul heating.

J. C. BAVIR tlJRNACt CO.
front and Mark«! Sts. Portland. Or.

Hk.NI» r.'K I'ATAIOGUK.
A________________________ >

Queer Sacrifice.
The story of u tragedy of eharit, 

«otuea from 1’arli Th" other day ■ 
•eptuageuarlnn widow oitnrd Bertli 
was e<> diet reeled on hearing the storj 
of a starving family that ah« shot bar 
•elf and left them the whole uf bet 
tuouey 1250.
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Wiiittemore’s
Shoe Polishes 

'Inn.t In Quel ty. Lxrgeet In Variety, 
they nwM’i ararj raquiiatnAnt f»»r rlaauiug **“* 
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Y. M C. A. ISSUES PAMPHLET.

Day end Evening School Open Soon 
for Winter Course.

The Educational Department of the 
Y. M. C. A. haa iaaurd a pamphlet 
thia week, giving an outline of all the 
different line« of work conducted in 
thia department. The aubjecla taught 
are grouped under mix schools, aa fol
low« :

Business School —
Bookkeeping,
Shorthand.

College Preparatory—
All subjects of the High School 

course.
Boys' Elementary —

Grades above the Fifth.
Technical and Industrial Trades—

Carpentry,
Plumbing,
Sheet Metal Work,
Brick I.aying,
Automobile Construction, Repair 

and Driving.
Special Courses —

Building Caretaking.
Hotel Cooking,
Forestry and Lumbering,
Pharmacy,
Telegraphy.

Lecture Courses
Apple Culture,
Poultry Husbandry, 
Real Estate Law, 
National Political Issues.

This catalog may be obtained upon 
application to Educational Director of 
the Y. M C A.

All these courses are given both day 
and evening. The Day School opens 
September 6th and the Night School 
opens September 25th.

Fantastic Theorist.
"Why do you think that extremely 

rich people are likely to go to a plans 
of flery torment?" "Because," replied 
the cynical person, “only they could 
afford th« fuel necessary to keep II 
going."

A Packing Hint.
When traveling It la a good plan to 

line the trunk with a large sheet or 
plec« of muslin. When all the clothes 
are packed the ends of the sheet are 
folded across the top of the clothes 
and pinned firmly with safety pin«.

(Jll.T FIM.E th« only India« «ho«
that poaltlvelr < »nt.tin« "1L HI«« k" an«l l'.»ll»h»« 
Hdlr«* and «-Ml h«n« b""»« an«1 «horn, «li I nr a 
without rubbing. •'Frrm h <1lo»»,* 1'»r.

I» IM>1 • ..iiil.iiiafi 'ii f >r risaniti« nn<l |H»li«liln< 
Bl! k in 1« of ni"»«-! <»r t mi •luwn, ‘'Star" «Ire, I on.

QI It K UIIITK make, dirty « ninna «ho» • 
rlrun *»»d vahltr. In liquid f rm noil « •»« !»• 
aul<kly an«l ranlly aptdlrd. A »pong* In rtary 
park ««<*. *•' nlnaj« ready for u«a. Two altra, 10 
and W rent«.

If your dealer d«*»« not keep the kt ml you want, 
•»nd u« hl« ad.trr.« and III* prie« In «Ump« f«»r 
a full P-‘ kagr.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO., 
•o-ltt Alhnny • «., Cnmbrld,«. Mese, 
27hj Ohiful <m<f 7.<iryr»f .Wain</<i<-/ur«rs of 

hhoe ¡'oliahet in th* II urld.

A Well-Known Name.
A professor of (.reek who was noted 

tor self-appreclntlon, bought a dozen 
collars and marked the first one with 
bls full nsme and the others simply 
"Ditto."—Everybody's Magazine.

They Couldn't Help It.
A crosseyed man In a street ear 

turned around and bowed to a friend 
coming In. and almost every man in 
the car bowed to him.

The dry pasture« and burned up 1 
hillsides following the drouth of 1910 
made a very strong Impression as to 
<1m> Importance of having pood sum
mer feeding It was an eloquent 
though severe plea for th« summer 

' allo and led to some splendid tes- 
i tlinony in Its favor. Th« drouth "cut 

down th« milk fiow In most of the 
herds nearly 60 per cent., says a writ
er In an exchange. Not on« farmer 
In a hundred bad provided for this 
emergency by a good supply of suc
culent food that would make milk. 
It la the sam« old story over again 
this year. It seems to take a tre
mendous lot of pounding on th« part 
of Providcnc«, to get it into farmers’ 
heads that u summer silo Is a grand 

I thing. The Hoard's Dairyman herd 
of cows had fifty tons or mor« of nice 
oom silage to turn to when feed grew 
abort and they rolled out the milk 
nicely right along Besides, they will 
keep at IL Thera la nothing Ilka a 
supply of silage for summer us«. It 

! Is close by and handy to the stable 
for use. when you want IL And fur- 
L ermore it will produce more milk 
than any other kind of «oiling feed."

This Is the experience of all expe- 
1 rimenters, who find that sllago bolds 
milk flow during drouth even better 
than soiling. It Is reasonable that 

I It should.
I recall the substance of a strong 

odltorlal In Wallace's Farmer, while 
referring particularly to the lesson of 
tho 1910 drouth, applies with equal 
force this season wherevor pastures 
are used or cattle are fed. It Is 
worth publishing again and I quote 
the following from It:

"The question we are constantly 
asked Is, ‘will silage keep through the 
summer?* We are glad to be able to 
give a direct answer to this, not the 

I uretlcally, but from personal experi
ence. We built a silo on one of the 
Wallace farms and filled it In 190S, 
and made the mistake of building It 
too large During the winter of 1908- 
09 the silage was not all used Last 
fall we put In new silage on top of 
th« old. and during the winter used 
out of the new silage, leaving the 
unused remainder In the bottom. We 
are now feeding that silage, and the 
man In charge an experienced dairy
man, tells ua that after the waste on 
top was removed, this two-year-old 
silage is as good as any he ever used; 
that the cattle eat It as readily as 
anything and eat more of It than 
they did during the winter.“

This Is in entire harmony with ev 
•ry farmer we ever beard of who 
uses summer silage. If silage will 
keep two years without any waste ex
cept on the exposed portion of the 
surface then It will certainly keep 
one

[ "Some people say: "We may not , 
have another summer like thia.* To 
this we reply that a period of short I

pastures during July and August Is 
the rule In all the corn belt states as ' 
this season and last have demon- ■ 
strated and lush grass at this season 
of the year is a rare exception. Ro-! 
member that seasons come In cycles s 
o' unknown duration, and the time of 
their coming is uncertain; that It baa 
always been so. and It la safe to as
sume that they always will until the 
creator sees fit to change bls method 
of watering the earth. Therefore, 
well-made silage In a good silo is 
just as staple aa old wheat in the 
mill. There will be a waste of sev
eral Inches on the surface, just as 
there Is waste of several Inches on the 
surface of the hay stack or shock of 
corn fodder; but a man can afford 
that waste. If be has the assurance 
that his cows will not fall in their 
milk or hie cattle lose flesh even if 
there should be little or no rain for 
thirty or sixty days. When you put 
up a silo for summer use. you are 
going Into a perfectly safe proposi
tion. provided, of course, you build it 
right and fill it properly."

It Is well to remember that less sL 
lag« will naturally be fed in summer 
than In winter and in order to keep 
the surface in fairly good condition 
at least three inches of silage should 
be taken off daily, where two inches 
will suffice in the winter. It will be 
found advisable therefore in building 
the summer silo to keep the diameter 
proportionately smaller. It is not po«- 
slble now to get silage to tide you 
over the dry pasture season, but now 
is the time to get your silo for next 
winter and summer. Don’t delay or 
you may not be able to get one at 
alL

Nest Egg Theory Dead.
The nest egg theory is out of date. 

There used to be an old-time belief 
that It was necessary to have the nest 
eggs in order to induce the bens to 
lay. There can be but one virtue in 
the nest egg nnd that Is to teach the 
hens to lay in particular nesta. but 
the nest egg has no Influence what
ever on production.

Keep the Cop Clean.
A cow with a back that Itches and 

burns with chaff and dust cannot be so 
comfortable as one that's groomed 
every day. When caring for your 
cows do not neglect their tails. Clean 
these clear to the end. A clean brush 
adds much to the appearance of a 
cow.

Hard Work Running Dairy.
The dairy farmer has the consola 

tlon of knowing that his business Is 
never- -likely to be overcrowded. It 
demands too much hard, earnest 
work and close sticking to the farm 
to make It profitable for anyone who 
Is not willing to put his whole effort 
Into bls work.

PROTECTING CHRYSANTHEMUM
The Dawn of Scientific Knowledge

ALCOHOL Learn a Profession where the de
mand is greater than the supply.

Honorable, Dignified, Lucrative
Writ»» for Llt»r»tur» and Information. It will 

In» to YOUR a<ivanta*o.
Invalkl« and others needing «killed treatment, 

write for particulars.

409 ( ommonwralth Bldg., Port kind. Or.

'A horticulturist of the Tyrenees has 
invented a curiously formed thatched 
protection or umbrella which Is sup
post to protect chrysanthemums from 
frost. Chantrier, the horticulturist In 
question, claims tjiat he obtains par
ticularly large and handsome flowers 
by reason of these covers. _ l£_may be 
that similar devices may prove of aarv-

Ice to the chrysanthemum growers of 
this country At all events, his schema 
Is so cheap that It seems well worth 
trying.

Trees to Buy.
Always buy clean, straight tree« 

with short stems, and even then do not 
ba afraid to prune before planting.

W. L. DOU
•2.50, »3.00,’3.50 i *4.00
WOMEN wear W.L.Doug!a* stylish« perfect
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give 
long wear, same as W.L-Douglas Men's shoes.

THE. STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madeW. L. 
Douglas shoes famous the world over is 
mainlained in every pair.

If 1 could take you into my large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are war
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and 
wear longer than any other make for the price 
PAIITIRN T,le K'nuln« have W. L.UHU I IUH nMm« nnd prh e »1 amped 01

If luo cannot obtain W . L Iiouglas shoes In 
your town, write f< r catalog. She**« »ect direct ONE f'AIK<»f my HOY s’ S'i, 9'i.M or 
from faci«,ry to wearer, all • harge« prepaid. W.L. S3.OO ,**HOEH will possit Ively out we ir 
bOlbLAS, 145 bpark bt., Brockum, Maaa. TWO FAlKsui or di wary boys* shoe«

GILLESPIE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
534 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

Two-year cotirwew for teacher«, reader- and public speakeri. Graduates after completing 
two year» of post-graduate work, granted professional diplomas. Continuous clasaes from 9 to 
1 e'clock. five days per week. Individual lessons with either the principal or the assistant*, 
afternoons and evening«.

EMMA W. GILLESPIE. Principal

OLD SOLDIER WISHES TO HELP 
SUFFERERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER 

AND BLADDER TROUBLES.
I am frequently troubled with kidney 

and bladder trouble, especially in the 
Spring and Fall. Being an old Veteran 
»f the Civil War, a little exposure ot 
cold settles on my kidneys, and then 1 
am laid up with kidney or bladder 
trouble. Your Swamp Kook was recom
mended to me a number of years ago, 
and I took a number of bottles of it 
ind was more than pleased with the re
mits. I consider Swamp-Root the 
greatest and best kidney medicine on 
the market and it never fails to give 
^uick results in kidney trouble, bladder 
trouble and lame back.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root has done) 
me so much good that I feel if any 
words of mine will be the means of j 
relieving any poor sufferers, that you I 
»re at liberty to use this letter as you 
tee fit.

Yours verv trulv, 
GEORGE W. ATCHLEY. 

State of Iowa, Des Moines, la.
Polk County, ss.
A. R. Hansen, a retail druggist of this 

eity being first duly sworn deposes and j 
»ays, that he is well acquainted with 
George W. Atchley who gave the above 
testimonial; that said Atchley made and 
ligned said testimonial in my presence 
and that I have sold said Atchley a 
part of the Swamp Root referred to in 
shove testimonial. Affiant further says 
that George W. Atchley is a well known I 
citizen of this city ana an honorable ■ 
man, and that it was Mr. Atchley's de I 
sire to give said testimonial.

A. R. HANSEN.
Subscribed to in my presence, and 

sworn to before me. this 23rd of March, I 
1909. E. J. FISK, Notary Publie.

L«tt«r t.
! Pr Kilwcr A Ce.Bln rh am ton W T

Prove What Swamp-Root Wil Do for You
Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, tell
ing all about the kidneys and bladder. 
When writing, be sure and mention this 
paper. For sale at all drug stores. | 
Price fifty-ccnts and one dollar.

The Costly Monroe Doctrine.
It would be interesting if somebody 

would calculae bow much it has cost 
Uncle Sam to perform his presumed 
obligations as guarantor of the Mon
roe Doctrine. In 1898 he fought a 
war, "freed” Cuba, and acquired 
various colonial liabilities. That war 
introduced him into the first circles of 
world powers, and the effort to travel 
in such society has kept his household i 
expenses steadily advancing until now 
they exceed a billion a year. Before [ 
the Spanish war, a billion biennially 
was supposed to be scandalously high.

To mention just a few cases, the 
Monroe theory nearly embroiled us ■ 
in a war with Great Britain; it made i 
is the financial guarantors of Santo | 
Domingo; and the same of Venezuela; I 
it forced us to drive the dictator) 
Zel tya out of Nicaragua; it has re
cently involved us in a g-neral compli-. 
cation of Central American affairs; | 
•nd finally, it brought about the nw>- 
lilization of a great American army 
>n the borders of Mexico, as a warn- 
ng to that country that it must be { 
food.—Success Magazine.

Th« Baeutlful Wom«n of Today.
It Is a satisfying reflection that the 

Mme of the noted beauties of th« day 
«rill go down to posterity not as the ar- 
llflcially bedecked and painted hero- 
Ines of old, but conspicuous and cele
brated by reason of their splendid 
nanlfeetatlon of health, of youth, of 
toaiallneaa—Ladles' Field.

ST. MARY’S
*• ÁCAUEMV AND COLLEGE

y. r (,ifM By tbr SISTERS OF THE MOLY
NAMES OF JESlS AND MARY. Gr^.

Muaic. Art. Elocution and Ccnnxr 
a*l Dept», kef it*: ma Dat '¿udenii Relined Moni and 
Inrellecraal T raiainy. W nte for AnocuncemeaL Addrew 
trtTFK turtkiok. ». Mere’,

SEND FOR 
FREE 

FIRST LESSONS

A Tonic, Alterative and Resolvent. The 
best remedy for Kidneys. Liver and Bowels.

Eradicates Pimples, Eruptions and Disorders 
of llie Skin. Purifies the Blood and gives 
Tone, Strength and Vigor to the entire syMem.

Market for Canadian Tomatoes.
Sample boxes of tomatoes, packed 

In peat and sawdust, were recently 
despatched from Toronto to Covent 
garden. It is thought that a brisk 
trade in this vegetable can be de
veloped between England and On
tario.

A Hard Hart.
Being the father of a genius is al

most as humiliating as being the hue
band of one.—Chicago Record-Herald.

A Hair
Dressing
If you wish a high-class hair 
dressing, we are sure Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula, will greatly please you. 
It keeps the hair soft and 
smooth, makes it look rich and 
luxuriant, prevents splitting at 
the ends. And it keeps the 
scalp free from dandruff.

Doet not change the color of the hafr.

Kt the same time the new Ayer's Hair 
Vigor is a strong hair tonic, promoting 
the growth of the hair, keeping all the 
tissues of the hair and scalp in a healthy 
condition. The hair stops falling, dan
druff disappears. A splendid dressing. 
—Ms«« ky Ik« i. C. Ay«r Ce., lewell, M««« —
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